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Yukio IOKA 
Schol ofNursing ， Toky Women's Medical University 
Cancer treamnt has becom sophisticated and complex; therfore ， the nurse responsible for caner care 
are required to poses a hig degr of expertise. A Certified Nurse Specialist (CNS) in caner nursing is ex-
pectd to understa the physical and psycholgical sufering of caner patients and their families from the per-
spective of Quality of Life (QOL). Cancer nursing CNS was the first certified educational course established in J a-
pan in 198 ， to educate nurse who can ofer hig level of caner nursing practice based on caner specific knowl-
edg and skills. 
Ther are 65 registerd Cancer nursing CNSs in J apn ， whic represnts aproximately 40 % of the total 
CNSs. This is the largest group among 1 specialties. Cancer nursing CNSs work primarily in hospitals ， but they 
are becoming more active in a wide range of fields such as home 帽visit nursing stations. 
CNSs are expcted to perfom six roles ， such as advnce c1 inical practice ， consultation ， cordination ， ethical 
decision making ， education ， and research. At Toky Women's Medical University ， we enga in education to de-
velop competncies that are importan to perfom thes roles. CNSs are expcted to poses c1 inical reasonig 
skills ， advnce nursing practice ， advnce comuniat skills ， critical thinking skills ， negotiation power ， and 
presntaion skills. Therfoe ， we teach thes skills throug lectures ， seminars ， and practium with problem-
based learnig (PBL) ， team-bsed learnig (TBL) ， smal group work ， and role play. 





























「がん看護Ji 精神看護」の 2 分野の教育が開始され，
198 年には専門看護師教育課程の認定審査を開始
した現在は「がん看護Ji 精神看護Ji 急J性・重症患
者看護Ji 小児看護Ji 慢性疾患看護Ji 老年看護Ji 母性
看護Ji 家族支援Ji 感染症看護Ji 在宅看護Ji 地域看
護」の 1 分野が認定されている. 2016 年の CNS
登録者数は1. 678 名まで増加しており，分野別では
「がん看護」が 65 名と最も多く， CNS 全体の約 4
割を占めている1)









看護政策論の 7科目から 8 単位以上を修得し実習
を含む 18 単位を足して，最低 26 単位を修得するこ







Registered Nurse in Japan 
恩
1. Master's degre graduates who acquire the credits based 
on the CNS curiculum (26 or 38 credits) 
2. Work experience of 5 years or more (with at least 3 years 
experience in the specialy)
Certification examination 
(Documentary examination . Written test) 
恩
……Is 叩りと ?fMihCE- 一両i掃討。，n




モデルが検討され 201 年に最低単位を 38 単位と
する教育課程が承認された 20 年度には 26 単位
の教育課程が終了となり， 3年間の移行期間を含め，
























した2). Hamric らの APN モデル (Fig.2)2) では， APN 
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Fig. 2 Hamric's Model of Advanced Practie Nursing 
Adapted from APRN Conseu Work Group & the National Council of Stae Boards of 
Nursing APRN Advisory Comite: Conseu Model for APRN Regulation: Licensur ， 
Acreditaon ， Certification & Education. p60 (208) 
Table 1 Six Roles of CNS 
Excelent nursing practice Provide high-level nursing care eficiently for individuals ， families and groups 
Consultaion Consultaion with care providers including nurse 
Colaboration Cordination among the conerd parti es 
Ethical cordination Ethical cordination to protect the rights of individuals ， etc 
Education Education of nursing personel 
Resarch Resarch activit ies at clinicl setings 
の円の中心に，①大学院教育，②認定，③患者・家
族に焦点化した実践があり， CNS の 3 つの条件と重
なる.最も重要な核となる能力として直接的臨床実




⑥倫理的意思決定能力が表されている 3). CNS は，直
接的臨床実践を基盤として，これらの 6つの役割を















Table 2 Curiclm of Cancer Nursing CNS 
Subject 
Comon subjects in major field 1. Pathopysiolgy related to caner nursing 
Credit 
Subtoa16 
2. Theory related to caner nursing 
3. Nursing care on caner nursing 
Specialized subjects in major field 1. Nursing of chemotrapy Subtoa16 
2. Nursing of radiation therapy 
3. Nursing of stem cell transplantation 
4. Rehabilitation in caner nursing 
5. Paliative care 
6. Cancer prevntion . early detection 
Clinical training Subtoal lO 
Tota124 
Comon subjects A Nursing education ， Nursing mangemn t， Nursing theory ， Selection 8 or more 
Nursing Resarch ， Consultaion ， Nursing ethics ， Nursing policy 















プランの申請を機に，がん看護 CNS 教育課程を 26
単位から 38 単位へと移行した 38 単位の CNS の教











































































































大学協議会 (American Asociatn of Colegs of 
Nursing : AACN) は， 204 年には博士号をもっ NP
(Doctr of Nurse Practioner : DNP) を育成するこ





















nintei.nurse.or.jp/nursing/ qualification/ cns ( ac-
cesed on Sep 24 ， 2016) 
2) APRN Conseu Work Group & the National 
Council of Stae Boards of Nursing APRN Advi-
sory Comite: Conseu Model for APRN 
Regulation: Licensure ， Acreditaion ， Certification 
& Education (208) 
3) Hamric AB ， Spros JA ， Hanso CM: CHAPTER 3 
A definition of advnce practice nursing. In Ad-
vanced Practice Nursing An Integrative Aproach 





ルナーシングレビュー 3 (2) : 79- 82 ，201 
5) ACN: AACN Position Staemn on the Practice 
-19-
19 
Doctrate in Nursing October 204. htp:/w. 
acn.che.du/publications/positon/ 
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